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Ski Team Asks $14181
For ’Life, Meets, Coach
The ski team got another lease
on their precarious life from the
Student Council yesterday when
it submitted a $1418 budget 1
v.-hich. it passed, would make it
independent of the Athletic De-1
partment.
The council delayed action on
the budget until fall semester
along with those of all ASB
atipported groups and ree
mended to the team that it
present all its plans at the first

fail meeting of the Athletic Ad-

aisory Board which faored abolishment of the I e in last

neek.
The ski team’s proposed budget allows $250 for a coach, lack
of which has been the biggest criticism of past teams.
’’We have contacted two faculty
members who said they definitely
would be interested in coaching
the team," said Don Thibodo.
spokesman. "The budget provides
for five meets, a coach and three
practice meets. But we feel the
entire situation of the team needs
invest igat ion."
The council, agreeing nit h
him, appointed Jim Morley,
Dick

Arrington.

Lynn

larwy,

Ray Freeman and Al Behr to
work with the team fall bemester.
In the past, the team has been
included on the Athletic Department’s budget.
Board recommended abolishment because the team could not
cperate etteethtely on a low budget and 3et could not he given
any more by the P.E. Department.
A letter from Glenn Hart ranft,
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The Travellaircs’ To Serenade Seniors
At Intermission of Bav.,’ Meadows Ball
"The Travellaires." SJS student
harbe,tshop quartet, will sing durin.:, the intermission at the Senior
Ball Friday, according to James
Jacobs, class co-adViSer.
The quartet has won regional
singing contests and, immediately
after Senior Ball, will leave for Miami to compete in a national contest, he said. Two members of the
quartet are graduating seniors, he
pointed out.
The ball, open to the student
1 ..1y. will be held from 9-1 at the
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Pep Boosters
et Schedule
For Next Fall
By MARILYN COLE
Rally Committee will start out
rext fall to promote entims,:: campus among the St
featuring a booth
,
Night. whiih is sell. irl-H
:0; September 13.
’anexplanation of Balls ommittee activities and a schedule
tar the semester will be git en
out at the booth. according to
Cottrell, Rally Committee
chairman.
The following is a tentatise
schedule of Rally Committee a,tivities for the coming footb.:11.
season, whiCh hase been piano. -.1
boald.
the executive 11;,Ily
1:caded by Cottrell.
A pep rally for the Hawaii
1..’ime will be held Sentential’ 22.
in the Inner Quad. It is hop. d
that a Hawaiian show front 11600.
lidu will be featured at the rails.
A car parade also is being plan- ,
fol. the same ni:ht.
The secend rally i scheduled
for Oct. 6. before the Arizona
State game. It %’,ill be held eith,r hi the Mew. Gym. or Morris Dailey Auditorium.
t /either 14. a tarn send -oft
planned, right before the foot ill team leaves for the New Mex- I
ico game in Albuquerque.
.An exchange rally hiefore the
Homeeotning game with COP will
he held either on Oct. 17 or 18.
and a bonfire rally is schechiled
fot Oct. 21. The bonfire rally will
loattiro the band and entertain m. it
The Stanford Rally will lie
!
in the Men’s
held Oct.
’song girls, yell leaders. the
hind and card tricks will pro- .
side entertainment.
A possible exchange rally with
Cal Poly is planned lot- eitlw:
November 1 Or 3 and another
team send-off will be hold on N.
11. before the Washington Siat.’inc at Pullman.
Th. last rally of the football
..0 _fin ism be an exchanize rally I

Delta Nu Theta
Holds Potluck

T1 arsday, June 9. 1975

41P4oRTIIN D111

Sigma Pi %squires 16th St. Residence

Delta No Theta. home
ies organization. held a loi!
po - c
I s
selling in 1,
Women’s Gym tor st !nor in. min.r,
of the organization. Both facults
and club members of the Horn,
Economics Department attended.
The organization also recentls
held installation of new office:::
Ness- olfic.rs a
Donna Sh.as
president; Linda Lawienee, vice
president: Margaret Waggener
secretars-treasuter: and Jo Vick
historian-repc.rter.
New inmates of the organization are Linda Lawrence, Lorraine Sandhi!, Margaret Waggener and Mrs. Fs, n lont.
.I.ANIEs MciftLEA sia name.
winner ot the h*,!:, Ihrontl halloihr Reading .11waral Tuestlat
I. r reading. t
petition with
tour other student in oral interpretat’
according to MI..
ourtanet Itrotitts, chairman ot
the erent. Morlet read from
"Teahouse of the %moist aloon."
-

Jail Team Finds
’Parole’ Causes
Loss of Plavers
11.-Y sslivrv’s the third
man sou had last iseckl"’
-Oh, we lost him He cot pa This conversation is an exc. apt
of a talk between members of Phi
Sigma Kappa fraternity and in-’
mates at the County Branch Jail
Farm in Milpitas.
The Phi Sigs have been playing ;
softball with the "Farm Boss" on
an average of once a week hiring
spring quarter This is part of th.
program of rehabilitation initiated by Sheriff Melvin L. Hawley
to keep the men busy in their free
time.
The games are played in
,
es citing and on is..ekends. Ses.:.,1
well as the Phi
441iirch teams.
Sigs. base battled the prison... Aaron Les y.
t-o0d. "They are a lisels ball
and they pins a good game considering the losses they have to
end me due to the plocess
th.
I -o4

n
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FREE COFFEE end DONUTS
FOR TWO
to GENE !ARRINGTON
A new winner each day!
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DIERKS
Spartans meet for the 1
best cc4fee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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Teachers _Needed
lo L.A., Coachella

.A41)4.1011 11.11.0,
Followahz
wa,.,
in which thy !:.0.init
less, the group will MON,’ Into
their new residence at 56 S 16th
’ St.
"We realize that sigltla Pi
st is’’, I. hard to take it.
plata. aiiirnn; th, leaders on
campus and
unfident that
.
our
lip thy
ladder," John list.rneke, ft president. said. "Dining
ti mu
period ol ettle we hat 4.
lea/Ill/A the Salim 4.f a plc, in
which t.. hold inectiin:....nd ...vial tuna I’
Th, ...iv lesid.
.1 se s 0
th,:ma l’t
lb.

priced right . . .
.

52c lb.

RIB STEAK

:

.

Freentan. Mstructor 111 PhYsl,IIIIIZ! Il
68c lb.
ROUND STEAK
and pre -dental ads iser.
Coachella Valley Union II S. re_
sos
Information on the
E.will interview
till Fresno State on either Nov.’ pi. -.o
of t’alifornia dental perloimance
41c lb.
BACON
cher candidates .hute In. The
1.: 4.. 17
test ako may be obtained from
the
(. ,
’W. hope to see as many of school needs candidates in
1)1.. Ft., 111.in in his office.
as possible out next fall to field"’ tit suiellue: Indent ilit34c lb.
BALONEY
pitYsir"I edi"."1.""
...rtieipate in the activities, so
MORS SA1.
GOOD
education
OPUS
.a can help make the football nrss
and
Interested candid:des should check
st.
Mrs. Glare
dlies this fall nuire successful with
pricin rood lots (Whets,
:sirs. Ltoris 1.....ttg;;:r.
MONTHLY PARKING ALSO
di. Vidor 87, alumna of s.b-, .11.,1
sd.,s
l:an in the past.’ said Cottrell.
fee leocri/Ifo, (ration Ou.s end
Tune-up
and
Brake
Service
I
hy
of teacher placement in Room bin alter being sit’k.
twain, housroo.
for further details.
attack nt the sail
Complete Lubrication
Los Angeles City schools still Alumni Day Saturdas.
.
need b.:a:hers for Ehmentary
Mrs Steinhart is as ’t ouuiii. it
Alum Rock
Park was,
the site
schools
and b.101,1sa
Santa Clara at Fourth
la science. ase
a Santa Clara l
and
nil,
t
s
.
d
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Fourth sod San Fr.rnando
the annual Psychology Depart- industrial arts nit luan. making cluliwitinan she is sin
It
CV 2-7727
CV 2.7726
Arms& from Student Union
merit picnic recently. according to The minimum pas in I. A. is now
child:.to
Bob Hock, -r. president of Psi Chi. 5,100"T-ion. iii.ding
to AL,
psychology honor society.
Edgar.
t Picnic chairman. Dick Wilhurn.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY ONLY
.
announced that 96 psychologs -11Jdents, instructors and their tainthes and guests attended the activities which highlighted a barChasing l’i!"" Hi.’ c"il b
a
dangerous h01.1.:. Mis Bert Mot_
becne steak dinner.
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Late for Class?
We Park It For You

alumna. 87, Dies

Psych Picnic

State Meat Market

Silva’s Shell

B maks Elbow

Flash Sale

Roger Over. Gerry Martin and -is, wife of Dr. Morris, professor:
Jiine Mitchell were "acclaiimed of chennstry. fell Monday at ter-’
for their outstanding accomplish noon while fairStling a -leptitop- ’
ments in the field of preparing
steak dinn.as.- AViltaiin said.
: (era" and Milk. her right elbow.’
according to ;I F.port from the.
physical science and chemist is offlee- Mrs- Morris is r, c.,%ering at
sande:its wishing to hate their

... private announcement

the Spartan Daily only . . .
specially timed before you leave for home
in

Grade Envelopes

grade. mailed to them should
sell -address entelopes and drop
Ihern into A hos
lot it.41
outside the Registrar".Mike,
aceording to Datid M. Sauter.
assistant registrar.
..nly envelopes provided liy the
met. may he us,li and names
should be printed dearly, find_
middle and last
Grades will he
on iline 23. hut
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Slernhers of the Speech and
Defrartment will preset),
the sesenth installment of "11E
1016- tonight at 905 o’clock IINI
tation KEEN, according to Rot
it I. Guy, assistant prolessor to
peeeh.
The radio serial, which has been I
broadcast weekly.. dcals with a de_
sit:nye’. escort in tla Pacific TheGin
ater during World War
"rote and d reeled the play.i

which will end next Thursday.

To See Your Best

Bows

See Dr. Chenneil

summer capezio fashions in
host of shades ...

DR. CHENNELL

et generous savings
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ENGINEERING
AIDES
Mathematical background,
degree preferred, to do
interesting

mathematical

work in support
programs.

of research
work-
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ing conditions, liberal
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Contact

Personnel

Office

1700 MAIN STREET
Santa Monica, Calif.

TO NE FLOA ER SHOP
CORSAGES and WRIST CORSAGES
1.50 and up
ORCHIDS

3.00 and up

Cymbidium

Yandas

Phalaenapsis

Roses

Gardenias

Carnations

1203 South First Street
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